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catt centreNowa Doctors, NGO will set
up sen/ice to inform
callers about the nearest
place to get blood,
and help find donors
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Sumitra Deb Roy

Mrinal Madnani's husband, Roshan, died within two hours of
an accident on the Mumbai-Pune highway about two years
ago. He died because of a lack of blood. According to Mad-
nani,42, it was midnight when Roshan was taken to a nursihg

entitled'Safe Blood - Safe Indial.
Mbmbers of the NGO, which comprises mostly doctors,

medical students and engineers, stumbled upon the idea af-
ter hearing about cases of desperate families looking for
blood and not being able to find it. The centralised informa-

home in Navi Mumbai, but,they said they :................... tionhubwillbenamedtheLifesaverscentre.
had exhausted their stock of B+ blood. "We i ,,.- - '.:--^a ̂.c i The first of many such centres will come up
called all our friends and relatives, hoping to : 

'l'ne lrst oI ! i" Mumbai by May, followed by a seccind oni
find a dono4 but we didn't," says tvtadirani. i many $eetrh ! in nemi. There will be 10 such centres across

Despite Mumbai collecting and stocking i Cgmtf*$ will c'me i tht country "These centres will also work to-

f,i""#,?'-ffi:1i"",:lffij3l,1L#fi13'"31 iffi;Maxxsemaa-mviiliifl:%T.fr?lllF#ilT?Tllffl'$"3ftllt
fortunatethatcaseslikeRoshan'sstilloccw. i MaV.fOllOWed I ctiief coordinator of Doctors for You. He
For Madnani - and many ottrers like her - , i" 

"'og*e'bd 
i adds that the service will be available 24/7.

the problem is a lack of information about i :{ i".- R r?. , i "We are talking to some corporate groups to
the nearest blood bank or similar source. : effig in A$#3333 i provide funds for the project," he says.

Now the NGO, Doctors for You, hopes to : ; Fi$fres showthatbloodcollectedthrough
remedy this problem. It plans to start a call volur$ary donations does not even meet 50
centre that w-ill furnish information about the nearest centre :,per:cert of the dq+i The current annual blood collection
that can provide the required blood group. An announce- in India amourltb- to only 4.5lakh units, while the require-
ment about this will be made on Sunday at the launch of the ment if of abOut one crore units per year.
country-wide campaign to boost votruntary blood donation, d sumitra@dnaindia.net

Calling for help: The NGO, which is launching the call centre, will also create awareness about the need for donation


